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-----—----------- 7— ^ . f
. . ..._____ ^ Am-rfment Crown, however, the case was different, division after division. Mr. Turner said Wh'de the opposition had rfhown the r carry out the wishes of the House. lt

^^otLr.^hasa^tobeetam^ ^ ;£rt™“«Kï S JJ» -JSS/SPmI

Furthermore it was meet that a Crown ment was perfectly cognizant .of the fact piay to bis opponents.
' after uleSep^ minister and the audi- Minister should be Uke Caesar’s wiie, that ffost outrageous charges were Mr. Martin, during the ^debate, ex- the eti«£tfc’Stïï
Ær^ïor.t;; aares> agar ^

ed bv Mr Gore in the lands department, glad that the third: member for V ancon- « charges of gross derehebon of duty, government having apparently mdsinter* present to the House An. empty
although Mr. Gamble, the chief engineer, ver had brought these matters forward, Those were circulated up and down the preted the resolution as one of condern- from Ottawa which dld\ot in
bas now charge, as I explained to and enabled the «Finance Minister to province in the newspapers of the thon, nation, whereas it pr< posed merely -hat answer the question that all the province
the House the other day, of All the secure opportunity of meeting the ac- opposition. He did not see amy him. a fa;r and impartial investigation should was asking.
works. cusaitious as he had) gentlemen on the opposite side of the ^ made, which t would have permitted Hon. Mr. Se&*Mn, replying, quite agreed

**I do not think that I need' to- say Hob. Mr. Oarter-Ootton—Hear, hehir. House get up and protest against this the Finance Minister the opportunity that the;offer..of ,B. C. troope had not been 
anything more about that, I have n>w The charges that had been made Hort of thing. Eveu in the newspaper it wouId toe naturally thought he mad<’ a«. an advertising bhiff-rit was a
been 12 years actively engaged in public against the Finance Minister, Mr. Booth own3d and managed by the present hon. . wouid welcome, to fully and finally es- ««mine fljid worthy, exhibition, of patriot-
life in British Columbia. Many hon. continued^ were in, a manner paralleled Minister of Finance there appeared the ta,bli3h the falsity of the charges against ^ B. fi. to express a desire to
gentlemen of this House have had bush ^ the mfamous charges that had been v;leet ganders upon the characters of him-if so ^ fhat those cbarges wcre ■*** la the straggle in South Africa. Sev-
ness transaetiotiis with me, and I think put forward by the friends of the now the members of the late government. Hntrue The Finance Minister did not on ta'egrams had been received from
that.they wlU tell you that they have goverpgnent .party juat before the last Xot more than six weeks ago it was appear to desire such an opport-ini-y ^wWHnt,nni^n1^1<>tl OTovlncinl
always found me straightforward, and • general elections. Tl>e gentJemsn ■ oppo- promised that a charge would be brought aPd bad opposed the propositi^ for »n hL thfS 1
„„xio„ „ * -v.„»i-= I mm.% “SSSiti1‘tkTSK •="•“ him >b=, w„id him out MRSTiffi£ r^WÆSri!
And I may say more ^ n' ..’ charges—as the third member for Vnn- èf Pabhc fife If to the prwent time House was disposed to whitewash him was to be inferred that the matter of
There are some h^,. gn W couver had—so that they could be met nothLng f“rt^e]‘ hai been heard of that withoUt asking for evidence such as transportation was the great stumbling
other side ot jfe”«and refuta^ inlbL’uston the wmber gentlemen opporite no ^ on]y be properIy .presented before Mock. He denied emphatically that Z

one dollar from abything that was done kse he could aswre the House that he province were dishonest, not that wh«Mier. it would be'dieetraWe to so do.
down there. I do not know that:I need W «dhbtt than that tiade ml8takes in duty, but C*“ PTe*Vlfed~?1* * Maj.-Ren. KJn«*ant
to take any more of the time of the WjMbh kltid mdiceted. were dishonest ànd hâd dèfraüfled the had nP]: ,*wen and cou^d not be until the ertdent that .tjhc Domtnkto.'oiyeetêd! to the
House with these matters, but I wfil Mr. Helmcken regarded the re^lutmn w^ dishimest a committee commenced work. In mak ng prop,^l,as subm«tt«i by the province, and
'eave that to firis-House to judge whe- before the House as m the nature of country. _ue as 8 . these charges he had of course taken tb3 he held that team * :roUtt*ry point of view
ther I hafo not - iÿitly answered these hitting_ tidiow ibe belt, attd^hei^ote op- hen. ^ «staeetiitta. la tisk t6ét» if » wmmittee updn imiuiry thetr content^, woe gutte correct. As
charges. And whbtbSr as betwebn myself ,P«ed it in toto. He accepte^Hom.'M^ «*®r of^nttrig down^persotoi.tte,^ fo^ ^ ^ s|lt)stantial foundA. thfi^s were. now.^there .was -no need for
and the< jmfidr member -’for Vancouver Cotton s oe^maation. m. .totofactory to ..., pOrin» like the tion for >is torse, he wotild get the -Wbrst more men,.In Af^A- , ,
that tl»ÿ do-not say that they edrttider weTf of tbesHo»»se/i^XprMmng Md bMnif^ the wresent résolu- R-Under the circumertànces. Hon.'Mr. CuL Raker <w«t»«'iy|wêe -with -the in-

^hese Ctiarged'entirely disproved.” (Loud ^rprise, !*pw#yer, that « nertber Hon. Cotton’s denial amounted to nothing. , terprei^on .placed Won
^ovmmmnt cheers.) Seminar any, of Ms-, colleagues t*n, bnVheJtod Amted It with bpn- , mbg-^A with the eba^ of te.l^gR».

Hon iMr. SCmiln observed that the I badl rtafeen - the;, first opporonity to tetoÿt. He believed he kgd never «Said bf. lhe records he declared w».o|**rite., He tyddabe- nnewpr^the
House could not: be cottgrato’.ated upon ; cmcoboxirte ^e.^nanc.^Mioistet’s state- Anythlngathât could be ^BAntdVe_ipe»on- ^at ^ a single membef of the govern- to be in .e^cf.Àhàt. if the prov-

4heexhttritioniwith.which.it had been fav- i ment witE reupeqt ,to. the adeged falaifi- ally to nhy-thon. gentleman_on the oppo i^eni dAred tb ’deny the facts—they ln^t triahed b> raise, a proylncint éonttn-
ered by the third meanber fbr Vancouver^ j cabon of, Records,. site Side of the House. He had been had sfntbïy given their orilnidtrs ‘What they rinst make. )t np..;to « proper

.-Tlie attaek-of that hon. member had 1 H»n. Mr. Semhn Tobe, tq,explain, it shown the «newspapers from Colorado p‘ * !he$ o*,ln”Ls •> ^This wal *?* a\î deItTier SW Sogth ; America,
been so evidentiy actuated by personal hg, fend not done so krwas through imd- containing’the stAtements referring to c re for tneir opin om . inis was this threw the rtwsfefttyjlty wholly,.upon
intorost or. reeraonal-spite, that.no. one verUnce He,certainly ,had intended to the bon. Minister of Finance,-but,be,had Z’J?' fS tlN$ 8»ve,nmeht bf%T G.. so ïhàt. If the
would be likely to misinteirpret: it'as inr assdte. fhe,,H<^)jse.tBat there bad, been no1 more than glanced: at it. Mr. Cotton , ,and f? ^ ■ ^pn^ry’. w®u‘“ government-wés sinebre a,hd ready fo go
tended rfor 4he pdbùic « good. It was rio deliberate falsification of the inln- had explained his: position so' fully that : vy. before the country to ÿow ahead the power was .given It .to do so—
wholly and nœ-ely .a-peraonal matter, ] W»- . he thought nothing was to be gained by that the M.msber of r mapee could have tor-it*' opporitldn bk«l gtyen a guartirtee
The public .go^d could ' be in no way | Victoria’s senior, member thought that appointing a committee. Those charges made po miriake under the circumstan- t at they would stand-by any jexpendi-
conserved by, the carrying out of the , this would be taken as,satisfactory,.and laid against mtoember of a government Ve.s- The 'House might whitewash the v'^_e.,.pTO"
resolution. What, purpose of advantage .hoped that the .other ministers would be are very detrimental to his business, as Finance Minister; he was perfectly pre- , „ ”n-F’
fp.the country could there’be in investi- I heard from to the same effect As,for he knew- from experience; and’the gen- for them to do that; he had done believed8 that n®. S? jL ,5e , H®
gating the personal affairs of rany hon. .' theGordon case, he agreed with Hon. tinmen opposite knew such was the cose, his duty—the rest was for the constituen- d mounted 8e!L «.h°°A Jl”*"
member of the; House some twenty, years j Mr. Cation that, .having been satisfact- yet out of the .18 or «20 on the opposite C’t8- and that Uie prwince would stnnd Hr tsL
ago? How did It concern the House | orijy disposed of in 1894, it should not side not one had raised his voice in pro- In regard to the second charge he did expenditure of perhaps $150.000 invoit-nd
whether the Hon. Minister of Finance : have been resurrected. Mr. Martin had test against those slanders. not believe in going into the private life .„ the prortnce had -toTrimvIde for
made or lost money during bis residence ] not taken the trouble to explain the cir- Hon. Mr. Semlin explained with re- ^ >lny member—but tlfis was not a the expenditure by a special i«an the ac- 
in Colorado? What had the legislature | Cumstonees in this1 matter; and with a spect to the case of Mr. Robert Duns- Question of private life, but of business tion would redound to fta everlasting
of British Columbia to do with, that knowledge of these circumstances he per- muir 'that gentleman’s speech regarding honesty. Everything the Finance Min- credit.
matter in any respect or «particular? j sonally thought that Hon. Mr. Cotton lhe British and the Americans had been istor had said was consistent wMh that Mr. Booth sold that he would tike to see
Everyone was well aware of the char- shouldi be admired for going to gaol m- made just before he (Mr. Semlin) came Portion of the paragraph in his résolu- B. C. send a thousand men to South Africa
aptermtics of western frontier life, and « ther than disclose a confidence. The t0 tbe town and that on hearing what tion, and if a committee of -the House to aid the Mother Country, but the ex-
of the shrewdness of the business of the newspaper narrative of Hon. Mr. Cot- Mr Hunsmuir had said, he made the .looked into the circumstances, and pense proposed required serious constdera-
west. Everyone was aware bow, when, ton’s ^Colorado experiences, with which remark that a man who would utter Messrs. Wilson and Davis were examiu- tion. He questioned if $156,000 would 
a young man came to the west of Ameri- ™1B’haâ favi>r(1d theMouse, he such 9Uttements should not occupy the ed, it would be disclosed whether the « the cost of sending 400 men to Gape-
ca from Eng-md, he was m most cases charactenred as a . bwatitul fairy Qs- , Qf m4njster of the crown „nder Finance Minister was entitled to occupy town as the DomMVon had paid $115,000
looked upon (if be hod- money) as a 5®nl'“r’ Ortton «hortld Phe Br$fisîl flag. Jt was who,.y -m the Ae position he did now. In regard to /he Sardinian. It appeared to Mm
providential dispensation, for the benefit, be glad^as he wound be under the cir- 1 Z~ . . , , , ' * , , th*- »i,e«roe Mr Hdlronko™ k.a that the Imperial gorernraent had enoughnot of the public, but of the 'individual .̂] cumstamcen-that tbe « matter-had been fubllp tha^be fhad vonsented the.Colorado cha^s Mr Helmcken had men on ^ fnd wMfe he as TBrit
amoug whom he came. There was | brought up, «giving him opportunity to t0 act committee xjfmveet.gat.on. %***»* a^he Jmagt on and a Canadhn, would b/bMh proud
liktie doxrbt that the Hon. Minister ot set himself right. This newspaper story >. MrV^>r^er You 8UPP9r ^ the ^ ; i k V * Tt ^ . fh_ fln<1 to give the last man and the last
Finance when Jiie first came to Western he had reason to believe had nothing tlon tbat be be ceusured' eti fitihy. t -on d be noted that he dollar, if necessary, he thought that the
America. Was in this position, and it- jçhatever in it-rit-hnd 'been written up Hon. Mr. Semlin—Jf it was true that Article in question had been published in c»er already made should be regarded as a
was prçteable that in consequence of. his for political purposes and-sent East for -he, used those words. a Denver paper, • and a month after the credit to, and eufflolent foir, the'province
earlier experiences in America he had . publication;. and he had nothing but GoloneJ -Baker-rl have-very little to elections had taken place which did not1 of. B. C.
now '.«ess money but a great' deal more contempt for-a man who would thus .stab say on this-/ resolution, except it -fee. to look As though they were intended for 
experience. BUt ini any event, of • what a man in the back. ■ If this Denver express a regret that private matters political purposes in Brititih Columbia! 
interest to the House were this gemtle-1 neovspaper publication was the best-evi- 0f this kind should ,be introduced into He would have liked the m-atters to go 
man’s experiences and' earlier concerns in deuce that the .third member .for-Van- the House, .There has beeau too, much before a committee, and if the chargea 
Oolorado? Why shonfd the Hoûse have couver had to offer, his case certainly 0f this before, and if this is to be con- 'were provëd to be untrue, he would b6 
anything to do with thdm The matters failed. The charges that had been tinned the character of . no hon. gentle- the fipst Pershn to apologize. He had 
referred to by the third member for Van- brought "forward reminded' him of the man in this House will be safe, from done his 'duty in asking for tbe comm t-i 
couver in connection with the Finance! cowardly attacks thyt had been made those attacks. Because the House can- tee! if the House refused it fhat was 
Minister’s Colorado residence were no against the leader of tbe present oppo- not take cognizance of matters which something that he had nothing to do 
-secret. They had' been common, talk as sitioh in the matter of warrants; there oceur outside ‘he House and which are with. But he did not think the country 
long ago as 1894. and since then; and thd was as ttttie 'in this charge, and he properly withto the province oLa court of would support the'House in didiberat.dy 
introducer of this resolution must bavé thought that the least the government *,,/ Members had the nrivif&e in the whitewashing the Minister bf Financé 
heard of them long before he became a Ot the day cduld do in honor and fair §7^ WbSWte to without investigation,
member of the House and accepted a P«ay wau.d be to state publicly that accuse anyg0t^f8man of any criirie and Upon the House dividing, Messrs,'
seat m the cabinet, with the Hon. Mmisi there was not the slightest foundation h d ld t haveyrecourse t0 Booth, Robertson, Clifford, Higgins,
ter as a co’drague. The bon. gentleman /rthese mean charges that had been he ?f ZÎZ^^If any Brydon and Martin (Jos.) wçre found
“e "45^ 1898-— rUm°rS Pn°" ?pSfS **%££ SToBîik in Any way" in the affirmative; while Messrs. Hall,

Mr. Martini—I have already told the hud prepared an* amendmeirt propoetog n»t only_the privilege bht the tight : Baker Tur^r and Mison l with
House that I did not know of them. to. strike out the second and third para- °,f any member , to bring the matter to the goyernment-Messrs. MoPhdhns,

Hon, Mr. Semlin Continued that he. graphs of the resolution, but if it were lhe Itetiçebf the HqUse. With regard j Irving, Ebert^MeBnde Pool y, Pr_ .
would of course have to accept the bon, undeiteftood^hat no attempt would' be to the charges against the. Finance Mm- ...tice, A. W. /Smith, Withdrawing, Mr.
Sentleman’s statement in this regard, made by the government to defoat dis- *®ter* ^ hâve heàfd th^tn frequently, Cotton not voting, and Mr. Dun^mmr
while he felt convinced' that there was enssion, full and< free discussion, he« did ***** arid, years ago. Arid' then pébpie being still absent from the city,
so other public man who would say that no* see that any good; would- be done by of°*n come to me With Allegations a Question Answered,
be bad niot heard of these things. The- bringing the amendment forward. [against the hon. gri&tlemtin, and Also -Mr. Kidd.asked the Minister of Finance;
third member for Van<fouver : wan appir- * There was a promise . in chorus from against dther members Of the '• House, l/s it tlje intention of the government
entiy quite alone in : his lack of know- the government side, thy t the closure tmt* I have always «Aid that if J had to to have another inspection made of the 
ledge. It seemed to him that knowing Would riot be,attempted. [fight put a1 battle in'the'House11 WWhld liurnaby ssnall holdings, with a view to
nil thé circumstances so far as they were, Mr,, Helmicken 'accordingly . consigned fight it on an .absolutely' fair field. That deteniilning whether or not the leasetiold- 
■nndenst'ood, the third' member for Van- his amendment to the waste basket, Is the course t haVè fôHtiWcd throughout complying with the terms of their
couver had been quite'willing to take a and , . ’ my whole'career. 'An regards the --state- "t"'
•eat in the executive of which the Hon. /Hon. Dr.'Jtfolvechnie said that he had taeuts relating'to the bon. geritiéinan’s ZmrtZFhfZfol ’ , *’ th
Minister of Finance had been a promin- very little'to;say, but regarded it as his residence'in; the state of Colorado,' oh'ly j . HÇn // Cotton repHed- “1 Yes 2 
ent titember; be was also willing that duty to set htmself right in the matter lately when in London I happened to A g^nment Officer -will be Instructed to 
that hon, gentleman should be the leader of the alleged falsification of the re- ! meet the géetléman who was private makTau Inspection afe tbe earliest possible 
of- the party and of the government. cords of the executive. He was not at secretary to Mr.-Cotton when that feen- date.” .

Mr. Miartmr promptly rose to deny this' liberty of course to give any minute ac- tleman was in-Colorado, and in justice Redistribution Adjourned,
assertion. He had said that he wonder- count of -the proceeding® of the. exeeu- to that hon. gentleman I must say that Upon the ^der fttr a cootimiotion of.

.<d.t^‘t tbe,Hfn’ Fll“n[e Minister had ttve. .As for the “deliberate falsifica-; what that gentleman in’Loudon told me tbe 'redistribution question, in Connection.
^-en ,as against tion, however, he wished to deny most exactly coineided -wÿth whàt the • hen. with Mr. Mai-tin’s want of confidence mo-

you, Mr. Preamer’-this concluding shot emphatically that this was correct. As gentleman had just fold the House to- t!»n,
being directly addressed to Hon. Mr. '.for the two other charges cohtafnedi in dAy. (Applause.) The -government inststel upon the dc-

.. „ ... ,. , _ < the resoiiitiDn béfore the House—he was « Hrm. Mr. "Henderson expressed him- bate proceeding, while Mr. Martln-enp-
Hon. Mr. Semlin continued tihaf he himself j but a new member in the House «elf as auite satisfied with Hon. Mr/Cbt-l^Uod by the. opposition—maintained that 

was ut a -os9 to reconcile Mr. Martin s this being his second session, and had . pTnlnnntmn add held that Mr lt had l>een wel1 understood
«resent statements with his oWn observa- arrived but recently comparatively in : Martin^had comnleteiy failed in making ?hm,,:d go ov,r Untu Friday, 
turns and natural inferences. the country. He had therefore no per- i He Lmntimented the ' men,beT for Vancouver pointed out that,

“Now a.s to who were tbe proper par- sonal knowledge «of the matters referred i hf foe Poî^ririon for 1 nfter takIng 80 Pr<>“lnent a part in one
ties to judge between Hou. Mr. Cotton , to, while be Was quite ratisfied-as he i ^8. fJtÆt ™r [debate, it would be unfair to expect him
and the public. As the Hon. Minister believed the Ho-use was ateo—with the ' the m.an1y /and they had taken in de .to take up the new subject At the same 
■had said, he'bad been in the province explanation of the-Finance Minister in : precating the introduction of personal.- sitting—especially as he Was physically In
for upwards of 12 years, and had been whose, integrity «and ability he had ’the tî^,înt°,'Ç2,1lt.i.?s’ 'capArithted.
elected arid reelected As the Représenta- fullest confidence Mr. MePhllhps, while he did not agree Hon. Mr. Semlin did not think the hon.
live of Vancouver in this House. The Hon.. Mr.. -Hume, joined with his eol- with much tfiàt had been said in and of gentlenmn's looks justified his plea, 
electors of the province W*hen they hAd .league, who had just spoken in denvim? the' resolution, held that it was emüriehtiy looked ,ae though he was sttii capable of 
so honored the hon. gentleman by cbos- the charge of falsification He was net- unfair to say that Mr. Martin had faite 1 ****** the government a. thorough.enstlga- 
îitg him As Ahéir represenatlve had bçen, ipg as secretary, and he found occasion- *° ®ake OTt a case, becau'se it was only tl^n: and therefore Insisted on the debate 
•«♦in more Cogni-za.nt of all the clrbum- qjlv n> taking .‘down the, nrne/din».. nl when the committee asked for should s° ®g
«tances bf these mfiutters referred to by /the business , meetings that nlterntinn, commence his work that he could proper- artln protested with vigor against
the hon. third member for Varicourér were sqmttimeTTecrarary If Mr S V present his evidence. Again; foe ^ **'V*” °f
than that hon.. gentleman himself. Their ton, was to, Mam? for falsifying those re- Minister of Finance, it would be rem^n- j, «rVuI for’ him to sneak Jhiil
«mlfiderice in «the Fiilance Minister and eprds, he "(Mr. Hume) must be in the Wëd. hid drriWn the charges upon1 him- ! foqulre him at least Three" QuartersK TT* ?** a' S™ Potion. hT did nM foMk the '^he third member for VAbcouver WefoTSs StK
Instated in h:s weated_eI«ection in sue- Minister .of .Fjnanc<;falsified those re- - had ‘been prAeticaHy compelled by the pbrtaii’t subject. "

the ^use/ad now cords; the member for Vancouver he i Finance Minister to formulate . the R, C. Troop* for "Africa
«^rrwhS^^°th?^e^en™tive thp^ht/ad overstoted the matter. ’ The | chargra wbich^re now Wuptained of Moving the rid%i^ent rif the iopse, 
n^The e'ebf^T^ho had s^t him to -?a“er m motion was a,.mistake, purely ‘As unfairly introduced. While he had Mr. Turner again directed Attention trithè 
'tbe «ttededri^VM^. a mistake. If Mr. Martin had been sin- 1 had many differences Wrth Mr. Mart-i. , ngiect of the : ^vernmènt to Use fine
4«had come to concltirion that Hon Cere his « charges. ,he would.not have **<1 pW*«bly writtld again, and While he eb^y 1n ctorylVig-W the wMes nf the 
Mr Cotton wàs^not a fit and nronbr Mt ” the cabinet. As far as the other had no foason to sfet hlniself bp Wtiat fri wpreywed' by ‘Molhfttn ‘fin- the
Srson fo"^nrthl «pôTtheTr T'*** ?** concerned he had sren re- ‘ gentles chauipten^he b/eved that
of the House they had foe power in f*68. *R the various, papers that member stonid have^ fairjitoy,'ànd He

1 their ovrn Hands to rplpg-nt^ him trx m-i of tjw provmce, but 6ad paid no heed should not be expected to br-nrg" àày , *1*lL*7*1 1>e a s^rtuns onev*te lifo TWr retUrffinL him ro foe f** o{ changes h;e hàd made/be- '' et' rhnd
House with full knowledge of the facts Mt' Turner—I eannot help feeling that fore the House, the proper course being ^lUT.He’teiXérifon
w:«* a sufficient refutation of the charges a -'reolntion of this, kind, which is really 'to reserve srich matter for the Sélect aml'lu erwv^L-*^«na-fi* and
which the third member for Vancouver a personal rraoiutio^ is,, repugnadf. to committee if one Were ‘ granted. He tbaf'foerc was‘materlTtej: 
had now resurrected. When, the‘ third what I consider right. I object very thought the statements of the ministers ll WA troop from R e bnd ror-l'niiv 
member for Vgncouver Lunched these I strongly to personal resolutions; several with regard fo the alleged falsification cf pnitiëdi ' the prepoea.te. ,Hq could ' see n!^
charge®, as .he bad, it was therefore to j of theIn “Ave been levelled at me. 1 the record shriuld be accepted as dispos- rénààfi why .that nfér had not been ac-

*he taken as a direct elnr upon his follow : ™a?t 8n,v that I thing the hon. the ing of that portion of the dharges. The /ontM; th» eriintry uWhg unn-uimotiA in
citizens of Vancouver, No good result leader of' the .gèvérament must have tor- charge in the/ Gordon matter should ‘fo/hr-offt. /k/n fact it had not; been
iConM be secured by the House appoint- ifotton the facts that have taken place never bave been revived—that matter be !ww*’?v •nrreishd upfln the Anthcritles; and 
lap such a committee of Inquiry as R1”èe he and I have berin in this legist»- lag res adjndicAta. Ndr did he think nw.»n'«»tPn -had rot Been nn,
tod been asked for. and he therefore 'ture. Qné personal teÿolàtion brought the Colorado matter shotrtd 1 hake been ,"Wfek,‘w-. TT<* ’’e’d that.- the province did 
proposed to vote against the résolu- h>to the Hottse Was against the,late Hon. brought into the parliament. Mr. Mr- nr>!' Ite^rvfiVr ref ‘rompe to be taken
tl0n” j nobert Dnnsmvir. though,that could riot Phillips regretted to see that the Finance ?ii<‘I!w.nM^vwl!e,n,r h:*,t (ef 'tlle

>T-. Booth would have agreed entirely he supplied to him because the matter® Minister had lacked'the manliness to rise fnet thet h„‘riwJ T 0,lto)’ and"the
with the observations and couderions of it dejilt with occurred, years before he in his place and clear the leader of the ' forewr**aii for^h 5n hod
the Premier bad they been applied to a firitm-ed public life. The present leader Opposition from the ViTe SonÎTX'
-private member of the Honse-in such of' the government though now bitterly that Had been placrid upon bT Srich rtotlsm The people rif^ t to Tri
?vChrtr!-teeT0fo,Lhmen,h^n îff ^/Aed to personal resolutions to.ok an conduct. As that of the Finance Minister ‘done' thisir drity-bUt he did ùrtThl^k td

ini’li-, part 11 that onc against in this regard could only be character- imvWnm»nt rind. If he was wrong- if the The Hmw then Adjourned srim v »wbtuents. With a Minister, of the Mr. Dunsmnir. His name appeared in trad as rtrevafdiy, nmnanly and unf air, ^eroment imd done alt in few» ^ « the 3 ^ ^ M°"dnT [
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Lord Roberts's 
Force

-

1

___ Minister should be, like Caesar’s wife, that the .post outrageous charges were ______
In thé “lands and 'above «uspicion. The House and the being made against the members of the pressed disappointment at the turn the

be late gOvernmteit; not public charges, but debate bad taken—opposition as well as
of duty, government having apparently mdsinter*

was to 
telegram He Has Over 50,000 Men Under 

His Command at Mod- 
der R.ver.

:
any way

Cionje’s Retreat to Bloemf ntein 
Has Been Cut Oft Casual

ties at Mafeking

London, Feb. 15.—For the first time sla«e 
the war began the British army is iuside 
the Boor frontier. Lord Roberts, wlih -V 

«Jeagt -40,000 Infantry, 1,000 cavalry and C 
guns, has gained the Magersfontein Un-H 
before which the British forces have en
camped for ten weeks, and with half of 
tria corps he Is already operating on Free 
State territory.

A battle has not yet been fought, but 
■Ityge'.tajCtUsil advantage bae been gained. 
The relief of Kimberley Is'within m'épture- 
cbie reach, and ‘ the way td Btoethfoateiu 
is appreciably easier.
-Lord Roberts’s ttispatche® wired from 

inslge the : Free • State and on the riUet 
riyer left h|m Wednesday rooming, 
advance had not been «Opposed by the 
feobrs; In forée. Their petW9-tnelte<i aWilT 
ae the British mo\-ediforwa>i. ,The Boer 

t.J[ikeIy;4o' be felt jM day or two, 
Hattie Is COnreqlrenr.y imminent. 

,-As to IwhAt,'-forée. ..tienenti Croàje has 
now fltihtef ttisproa; ■ and where he purposes 
making a stand against the. invaders, 
one hère connected with the war office 
kribWs' anything. 'The data for conceptions 
A're-'.Whkttly wanting.

The forces -rimmediately ^at the disposal 
of pord Roberts are placed at 50,000 In a 
gtMietfllJ way. These ' figures 
bw- the commands «mentioned in the dis
patches an having been added to the divi
sions known to he with Lord Methnen. 
Quite possibly Lord Roberts has 10.000 or 
20,000 more.

their position—or

held that it was

His

army to. 
and a

no

«re revealed

'Oommunidaitions: Gut.
Lotidon, FCb. 16.—As nothing further 

from Lord Roberts has been communicated 
to the public,- military adepts spend their 
time in studying maps, and topognphy 
and figuring Out the possibilities of Lord 

«Roberts’s communications and what 
is left for the Boers- to do.

General Cronje's communion tions with 
Bloemfontein have already been cut. The 
best news .England could hear would- be 
that he elects to give battle among the 
low hills and ridges west of Kimberley. 
.Should he determine not. <o do this he 
must raise the siege of Kimberley and re
treat to a point where be would prefer to 
fight, -nils retreat could he a long detour 
around the, head of the, British advance 
to Bloenifbttfotn, or, as seems to military 
students more praetkstb’.'e, he could With- 
draw -to." the north, wring the railroad for 
hto guns <aud heavy bagghge, moVing to 
Feutrieen: Streams station and thence into 
Typnaiv-nal, territory.

The Qoers have, made no preparations to 
defend Bloemfontein, and there Is no par- 
tfcnlar reason why, General pronje should 
risk a battle to protect the oapltal of the 
Free State. Operations elsewhere are ap
parently suspended.

A correspondent wiring from Chleveley 
February 13th, says: “We are still hopeful 
of Tgvteving LtidysTnith.”

, R-i<ie'nrPrnve11 in a dispatch from 
Mafeking, dated January 29th, after men
tioning matters already sent out by corres
pondents, gives his total casualties tip to 
January 26th as faMows: Killed—Five offi
cers And ^90 men. 
and 123 men.

No word has been
Qen Gataere’s 12,000 men at Stormberg. 
The impression is that these forces 
the way to Lord Roberts.

1; The war office hoe issued orders for the •

there

COT-

Mr. Helmcken quoted 
quarters'’ from a “head- 

letter " from Ottaira, sighed bv 
Lt;,Col. Videl, htatihg that'It w'âs' unfierl 
stood at thse federal capital that the B C 
contingent was organizing loehlly-that was 
the information that had been

r

„ given an
applicant there. He, asked for1 en author!, 
tative. statement from, the government as 
to the present position of affaire.

Hon. Mr. Cotton denied that 
derstandlng existed^ any misun* 

From the tost an
swer -received from, the Dominion govern! 
meat. It was evident that they washed 
thdr hands of the entire concern, and left 
this government to pay all expenses for 
their -men to the Cape, it they desired to 
send them. The government was still en
deavoring to arrange transportation; but; 
the Imperial government had. recently stat
ed that lt did not want «less than 135 
mounted infahtry qr 260 mounted riflemen, 
Besides, he questioned if the people of thé 
province wotild endorse so large an ex
penditure in this connection, as $150,000-1 
when the governrilent of the Dominion 
had declined to do anything.

Maj.-Gen. Kinrihant Informed the. House 
that Canada had-no. mouetied lnfantty; 260 
men

Wounded—Bight officers 
Missing—34 men.

received regarding

are on

i
i - tBoer Report.

_Boer ^rya^er’ near Ladybmlth, Tuesday, 
F%b. 13.—.Yesterday Gen. Botha, with a 
s^ril force, crossed the TSgèla to the de
leted British camp, where he' encountered 
Mty Lgnoers, of whom thirteen were kiU- 

.Cd, five wounded epd aloe taken prisoner». 
One. iwlaoner wasi eent 
to fetch their -wounded.

was therefore- the stonlteM force that 
would be regarded as acceptable.

Mr. EPleon accused Gen, Klnchant polnt- 
e<tiy of haying quickly changed his views 
on this subject—as -it was only a ■ few days ' 
since he had supported the statement that 
mounted scout* ’.were ,moot of ail required', 
th the South African campaign. He held 
that the government would be quite justi
fied in sending the men through to Africa 
“all expenses paid’’—and felt sure that the? 
country would support such action. If 
the government spend/ or offer to spend a 
million dollars for a cable 'proposition with
out reference to or consideration for the. 
House—entirely by the - hoie-ln-a-Corner 
pnoee**—surely it wonM endorse such an 
expendliture as wgs here, cohtemplete<l. He 
laid an enthusiastic tribute to the volun
teers of Vernon, and dwlared that Best 
Yale had plenty more of the same right 
kind.

.

to teii the British

- CANADIAN ITEMS
-wO——

(Associated Press.) 
Toronto, Feb. 16.—Alfredj-urunto, -h eo, ip.—Alfred Day, the 

well-known.- general secretary of the Ou- 
, teno Provincial Sunday School Associa
tion has resigned to take, charge of the 
Michigan State Association.

The board of health reports for Jan
uary shows the total number of deaths 

.teythe,province for that month ..... 
Iii43, ninety; per cent, of the population 
having reported. In the corresponding 
month last year, with 98 per cent, of 
the population reporting, the total deaths 
were 2,154.

«Hon. Sir Frank Smith, who has been 
-ailing for sotae «nie, has taken a turn 
for the Worse afid is in a sinking condi
tion.

The Ontario government forestry de- 
part-ment has received inquiries from 
ffhns at Cork, ItekmH and Cardiff

à*ès, cbnbertiing Spruce bo 
ter pACM^g. /Baeh cbmbariy 
of securing 50,000 boxes.

Kingston. Feb. 16.-Dr.,Â. S. Oliver, 
an., old resident _of this place, died sud
denly last.night.

Danville, Ont., ,';E%«b. Ï6.->Ioseph Pi
nard, 30 years of-age, was fatally crush- 
ed by a load of timber ,going over his 

the.loa.fi down t 
ill- ye$te<d*y jaftpriipon. He was

that this 
The third was

Mr. MctPhllllpe held that the government 
had never intended Its offer. Bvery action 
of the administration showed that it m* 
nothing more than cheap,: bluff. If the 
government was in earnest, even on its 
original «MPer, and.wuofd send the 100 men, 
he! felt euro that the ritbsena of the prevl 
Inoe, in thtiir private capacity, wotild send
the other 100----

“What guarantee hare we

He

, of that?”
aeked someone on the government side.
. Hon- Mr. Cottou-rThe Dominion. ...___ xppwp-,,.,______ _gwrem-
aent proposes to wash its hands of the 
Whole matter In eouneotion. with provln- 
rial contingente. Therefore, - if R. C, wants 
to send a contingent. It is clearlv stated 
that thé province will hive to 
way through to Africa

>Mir. M-cPtrflllpg continued that the pnt- 
rbWIsm of the opposition did not halt nt 
Halifax, although that of the- government 
apparently went tint that far. He thought 
‘hat-the-action of-the government In this 
Important matter had .discredited it In. the 
/es //® vl>nntry* The, government would 
he, at the first opportunity, condemned by 
ptvblle opinion----  1

> Mr. - McPhietips ébrén-ed5 teat $3ooi‘drio 
neared -to -Wagrér the setifor mri*be,r for 
Cariboo now. : a*hon*h tot- n tittle while 
since he had been quite ready to Wee a 
million of. provinetotl -money sunk in the 
depths of the sea, and without 
lhe House at all. The 
been tried and found 
patriotism.
//•J/ane,,t/rt that fhq matter, should 
be Very sçrlously considered' before so 
large an expenditure as involved should be 
undertaken, ««though he was wtri»£ 
emyugh to ray that had he the mnmw Mm 
self he would oheerfnlly vote 
purpose.

xes for bât
is desirous

pay their

■

■body -while driving 
steèpr:jlilL,yeçtéifd<i3r/..r_,„„. 
dead wbeo -tee-doctor arrived.
, rSt Catherines, Ont., Feb. 16.—Tie 

«•Board of Trade here has passed a reso
lution urging the government to -offer 
(Her. «Majesty an increased .number if 

np- r Canadian -volunteers for service in South 
Africa.

Montreal, > Feb. 16,—At the 
meeting of bhe RichfeHeu and Ontario 
Navigation Co. held to-day, the An
nouncement'was made that the compa ly 
would increase Its capital by allowing 
holders of five shares on reenrd to Feb 
ruary 28th, to purchase one new share. 
The old board of directors was re-elect-

6

■

annful

consulting 
government had 

wanting,, even In

ed.

Aimong the recent arrivals from 
'’North were James Hume, proprietor of 
the Bennett hotel, and his bride. They 
Came down to spend their honeymoon- in 
this city. Mns, -Hume 'Was aforetime 
Mite"Ellen Robertson, of Bennett. They 
were married at 'the Baptist parsonage 
at Bennett by Rev. C. Jordan.

It for the

Mr. Turner *tld that the matter having 
been disco Seed, hs he dertted it should 
he would withdrew the resolution. be.
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